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Abstract
A multivariate data matrix containing a number of missing values was obtained from a study on the changes in colour
and phenolic composition during the ageing of port. Two approaches were taken in the analysis of the data. The first in-
Ž . Ž .volved the use of multiple imputation MI followed by principal components analysis PCA . The second examined the use
Ž .of maximum likelihood principal component analysis MLPCA . The use of multiple imputation allows for missing value
uncertainty to be incorporated into the analysis of the data. Initial estimates of missing values were firstly calculated using
Ž . Ž .the Expectation Maximization algorithm EM , followed by Data Augmentation DA in order to generate five imputed data
Ž .matrices. Each complete data matrix was subsequently analysed by PCA, then averaging their principal component PC scores
and loadings to give an estimation of errors. The first three PCs accounted for 93.3% of the explained variance. Changes to
Ž .colour and monomeric anthocyanin composition were explained on PC1 79.63% explained variance , phenolic composition
Ž .and hue mainly on PC2 8.61% explained variance and phenolic composition and the formation of polymeric pigment on
Ž .PC3 5.04% explained variance . In MLPCA estimates of measurement uncertainty is incorporated in the decomposition step,
with missing values being assigned large measurement uncertainties. PC scores on the first two PCs after multiple imputa-
Ž .tion and PCA MIqPCA were comparable to maximum likelihood scores on the first two PCs extracted by MLPCA. q 2001
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1. Introduction
Many methods are now available for the analysis
of multivariate data in food research applied to areas
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of exploratory data analysis, classification, calibra-
w xtion and prediction 1–5 . However, incomplete data
matrices may sometimes arise from experiments, as
the result of insufficient sampling, errors in measure-
ments or during data acquisition. Standard statistical
packages have been designed to analyse only com-
plete data and missing data procedures available are
crude and unable to handle data sets with a high per-
w xcentage of incomplete cases 6 . Two main proce-
dures for dealing with missing values, deletion and
mean substitution, are commonly found in these pro-
grams. With listwise or casewise deletion, variables
or cases are removed. However, this method of han-
dling missing data is far from ideal as important in-
formation for subsequent analysis of the data might
be lost. Pairwise deletion is used when calculating
correlation or covariance matrices. In the case of cor-
relations, the correlations between each pair of vari-
ables are calculated from all cases having complete
data for those two variables. However, a systematic
bias may result from a AhiddenB systematic distribu-
tion of missing data, causing different correlation co-
w xefficients in the same correlation matrix 7 . In mean
substitution, all missing values of a variable are re-
placed with the mean for that variable. However, this
method is clearly not appropriate for data that is time
dependent. These and other disadvantages of using
deletion or mean substitution have been discussed re-
w xcently 8,9 . Modern methods for handling missing
data are based on maximum likelihood estimation and
w xMonte Carlo Markov Chain methods 6,9–14 . One
such method, known as multiple imputation, consists
of generating m)1 plausible missing values, thus
producing m apparently complete data matrices
which can then be analysed by the complete data
methods. The results are then combined by simple
w xrules 15 to produce overall estimates and standard
w xerrors that reflect missing data uncertainty 6 .
In a study of the changes to colour and phenolics
w xduring the initial stages of ageing port 16 , a multi-
variate data matrix containing a number of variables
with missing values was obtained as certain mea-
surements were not taken or not calculated due to
measurement errors. The objective of that study was
to examine the relationships among variables that are
commonly used to examine colour and phenolics in
w xwine 17–21 . Therefore, before analysing the data
Ž .matrix by principal components analysis PCA , a
method had to be used to calculate the missing val-
ues. Multiple imputation was chosen as one of the
methods for handling these missing values. We then
compare this approach with the use of maximum
Ž .likelihood principal component analysis MLPCA
w x22 . MLPCA is a decomposition method similar to
PCA, and its ability in analysing incomplete data ma-
w xtrices has already been demonstrated 23 .
2. Experimental
2.1. Data matrix
The incomplete data matrix was obtained from a
study comparing changes to colour and phenolic
w xcomposition during the ageing of port 16 . Ports were
aged in wood, stainless steel and glass for a period of
11 months in a controlled temperature environment at
Ž188C. Spectrophotometric measurements replicates,
.ns4 were made on wine; samples taken at inter-
vals of 0, 13, 34, 77, 110, 198, 255 and 311 days. The
incomplete data matrix was composed of 26 colour
Ž .and phenolic variables as follows: 1 14 original
w xcolour and phenolic variables 17,18 : wine colour,
WC; wine colour density, CD1; wine hue, HUE;
polymeric pigment colour, PPC; wine colour in acid,
WCA; anthocyanin colour, AC; non-coloured antho-
cyanin, NA; anthocyanin colour in acid, ACA; total
monomeric anthocyanins, TAC; total phenolics, TP;
chemical age at wine pH, CAW; chemical age in acid,
CAA; degree of ionisation, a ; natural degree of ioni-
X Ž . w xsation, a . 2 Six modified colour variables 19 :
wine colour density or Glories’ Index, CD2; chemi-
Ž . Ž . Ž .cal age index I , CA I ; chemical age index II ,
Ž . Ž . Ž .CA II ; chemical age index III , CA III ; degree of
Ž .coloration, A ; colour synergism factor, S . 33.7 3.7
w xOther variables 20,21,37 : total phenolics as gallic
acid equivalents, TPGAE.; formation of brown pig-
ments as the absorbance at 420 nm, BI, monomeric
anthocyanins, TMA; polymeric anthocyanins, TPA;
total anthocyanins, TAC2; total anthocyanins, TAC3.
2.2. Multiple imputation of missing Õalues
Ž .Multiple imputation MI is based on three main
assumptions: a probability model on complete data
Ž .observed and missing values , a prior distribution
reflecting the uncertainty of the parameters for the
imputation model and that the data is said to be miss-
Ž . w xing at random MAR 6,9 . The program NORM was
used for this study, which performs multiple imputa-
w xtion under a multivariate normal model 24 . NORM,
together with other three other probability models for
multiple imputation, are freely available as a set of
ŽS-PLUS libraries at the authors website http:rr
.www.stat.psu.edur; jlsrmisoftwa.html . Basically,
Ž .NORM works in two steps by using: 1 the EM al-
Žgorithm for efficient estimation of parameters mean,
. Ž .variances, covariances or correlations ; 2 data aug-
mentation for generating multiple imputations of
missing values. As neither the EM algorithm nor the
data augmentation have been described in chemo-
metrics literature so far, a brief description will be
presented here. Computational routines used in
w xNORM have been described elsewhere 25 .
Ž .The Expectation–Maximization EM algorithm is
a general method for obtaining maximum likelihood
estimates of parameters in problems with incomplete
data. The EM algorithm was first described by
w xDempster et al. 10 in the late 1970s. A number of
extension and variations of the EM algorithm have
since been developed, improving the convergence of
w xthese EM-type algorithms 9,26–29 . In an incom-
plete data matrix, we will have both the observed
data, Y , missing data, Y , and a vector of parame-obs mis
ters, u . Complete data, Y , can therefore be de-com
Ž .fined as Y s Y , Y . With the complete datacom obs mis
Ž . Ž .log-likelihood function, L u s f Y Nu and thecom
Ž . Žobserved data log-likelihood function, L u s f Yobs
.Nu , the expected complete data log-likelihood func-
Ž X .  w Žtion can be defined as Q u N u s E ln f Y Ncom
.x X4 w xu Y , u 30 . The EM algorithm starts at someobs
w xvalue of u and alternates between two steps 5,30 :
Ž . Ž1. Expectation step E-step : Computing Q u N
Ž t ..u as a function of u ;
Ž . Ž tq1.2. Maximization step M-step : Find u that
Ž Ž t ..maximizes Q uNu
Ž .The log-likelihood function L u increases with
each iteration of the EM algorithm until converging
w xto a local or global maximum 10 . The rate of con-
vergence is directly related to the amount of unob-
served or missing information in a data matrix, i.e.
slower convergence with greater amount of missing
w xdata 31 . In NORM, a ridge prior can be selected,
which stabilize the estimation of parameters, to solve
the problem of slow convergence of the EM algo-
rithm. Selection of a ridge prior tends to shrink esti-
w xmated correlations toward zero 25 . The degree of
shrinkage is specified by the hyperparameter, a posi-
tive real number which corresponds roughly to the
number of prior observations being introduced, i.e.
the higher the value for the hyperparameter, the
w xgreater the shrinkage 24 .
Ž .Data augmentation DA is an iterative process
that alternately fills in the missing data and makes
inferences about the unknown parameters, but unlike
the EM algorithm, this is done in a stochastic or ran-
w xdom fashion 6 . DA first performs a random imputa-
tion of missing data under assumed values of the pa-
rameters, and then draws new parameters from a
Bayesian posterior distribution based on the ob-
w xserved and imputed data 6 . Starting at some value
of u , each iteration of the DA algorithm of Tanner
w x w xand Wong 32 alternates between two steps 33 :
Ž . Ž tq1. Ž1. Imputation step I-step : Draws Y ;P Ymis mis
Ž t ..NY , uobs
Ž . Ž tq1. Ž2. Posterior step P-step : Draws u ;P uN
Ž tq1..Y , uobs
The procedure of alternately simulating missing
data and parameters creates a Markov chain that
w xeventually stabilizes or converges in distribution 33 .
A more complete explanation of the principal behind
multiple imputation, the EM and DA algorithms have
w xbeen reviewed elsewhere 25 .
Missing values were calculated by multiple impu-
Ž . w xtation MI using the program NORM 24 according
Žto Fig. 1. The original 26 variable data matrix with
.replicates was first divided into three data matrices
Žaccording to the three ageing methods wood, stain-
. Ž .less steel, glass step I , in order to preserve any re-
lationships or associations between variables. Data
for all variables were then transformed to approxi-
mately normal before imputation using a logit trans-
formation function and then transformed back to their
original scale after imputation. The logit or logistic
transformation is defined as:
x
log it x s logŽ . ž /1yxŽ .
First approximations of missing values by multi-
Ž .ple imputation MI were generated for every data
Ž .matrix using the EM algorithm step II . The conver-
gence criterion, which was the maximum relative pa-
rameter change in the value of any parameter from
one cycle to the next, was set at 0.0001. A hyperpa-
Ž . Ž . Ž .Fig. 1. Procedure for multiple imputation of missing values. Data were from wines aged in barrels B , stainless steel S , glass G . n is the
total number of data matrices.
rameter of 1 was also set for the ridge prior to im-
prove the convergence of the EM algorithm. After
obtaining these initial estimates, the DA algorithm
was then used to generate five imputed data matrices
for every data matrix, using a ridge prior with a hy-
Ž .perparameter of 1 step III . Series plots for single
Ž .parameters means, variances and covariances and
for the worst linear function of the parameters were
used to access the convergence of the DA algorithm.
The 15 data matrices were then reorganised so that
each of the final five imputed data matrices, contain-
ing a single replicate imputation of every missing
value, were composed of samples from all three age-
Ž .ing methods step IV .
2.3. Principal components analysis
Ž .Principal components analysis PCA by single
Ž .value decomposition SVD was conducted using the
w xstatistical program R 34 on the five imputed data
Ž .matrices replicates were averaged before analysis
after standardisation. PC scores and loadings ob-
tained from each imputed data matrix were averaged
to give an estimation of the standard error of the mean
Ž .SEM , in order to account for missing value uncer-
tainty in the principal components analysis.
2.4. Maximum likelihood principal component analy-
sis
Maximum likelihood principal component analy-
Ž .sis MLPCA was conducted using the MLPCA rou-
w xtine of Andrews and Wentzell 23 , which was per-
Ž .formed using Matlab The Mathworks, Natick, MA .
MLPCA is a more direct approach than using multi-
ple imputation followed by PCA. MLPCA is similar
to PCA as it performs a PCA-like decomposition of
data. However, unlike PCA which assumes equal er-
ror variances for all measurements, the MLPCA al-
gorithm incorporates variance information in the de-
w xcomposition step 23 . This is done by using a matrix
of standard deviations instead of variances, with
missing values being assigned a value of zero. A
subroutine in the MLPCA algorithm then calculates
the variances, where very large variances are as-
signed for missing values compared to observed data
Ž 10 .in this study a value of 10 was used . One of the
major differences between PCA and MLPCA is that
solutions for MLPCA are not nested, and the dimen-
Ž .sionality of the subspace the rank estimate, p must
be specified before running the algorithm. A number
of different values of p principal components were
examined to access the convergence of the MLPCA
algorithm. The following parameters need to be set
Ž .when running MLPCA: 1 a matrix of observations
Ž .where each case were measurement means values, 2
a matrix of standard deviations associated with the
observations, with a value of zero set for missing
Ž .measurements; 3 the model dimensionality, ranging
from ps1 to 5, were used in this study. Maximum
likelihood scores were obtained from maximum like-
lihood projections, which weights the direction of the
projection in proportion to the magnitude of the mea-
w xsurement error variances 23 . The theoretical basis
w xbehind MLPCA has already been described 22 and
has already been applied to the problem of incom-
plete data matrices and multivariate calibration
w x23,35 .
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Multiple imputation
Ž .Before applying multiple imputation MI to cal-
culate the missing values, density histograms and
normal probability plots were drawn to examine if
variables were normally distributed. A logit transfor-
mation function was then used to transform the data,
as it was found to give the best approximation of
Ž .variables to normality Fig. 2 . Setting the conver-
gence criteria to 0.0001 and using a ridge prior of 1
resulted in the EM algorithm converging after 140, 79
and 147 iterations for barrel, stainless steel and glass
data matrices, respectively. The EM estimates were
then used as starting values for data augmentation
Ž .DA . The number of iterations needed for the con-
vergence of the DA algorithm were calculated from
the convergence behaviour of the EM algorithm for
each data matrix, i.e. enough cycles between each
Fig. 2. Transformation of data using the logit transformation func-
Ž . Ž .tion for variable CA I 21.74% of missing data . Density his-
Ž . Ž .togram a and normal probability plot b before transformation
Ž . Ž .and density histogram c and normal probability plot d after
transformation.
imputed data matrix were used to ensure statistical
independence. Rapid convergence of the DA algo-
rithm, determined by examining series plots for indi-
vidual variables and the worst linear function of the
Ž .parameters Fig. 3 , was achieved for all data matri-
ces. Missing values were then imputed for each data
matrix and five complete data matrices were ob-
tained.
3.2. Principal components analysis
Each complete data matrix after multiple imputa-
tion was analysed individually by PCA, producing
Ž .individual matrices of principal component PC
loadings and PC scores. A single matrix of mean es-
timates for loadings and one for scores were subse-
quently calculated, together with values of the stan-
Ž .dard errors of the mean SEM . Typical SEM values
for elements in both the mean PC loadings matrix and
the mean PC scores matrix were less than 0.02. The
lowest SEM values, many as low as 0.001, came from
loadings and scores on the first principal component
Ž .PC1 . The highest SEM values for loadings and
scores were found with higher principal components
Ž .PCs and were no higher than 0.1. As these higher
Fig. 3. Series plots for accessing convergence behaviour of the data augmentation algorithm.
PCs are not included in a PC-model, and SEM val-
ues for the first few PCs were very low, it was rea-
sonable to conclude that imputed missing values did
not seem to bias the principal components analysis.
The selection of the appropriate number of princi-
pal components for the 26 variable PC-model was
based on the rule of eigenvalues greater than 1.0, the
scree test and the proportion of variance explained
w x36 . The first three principal components selected
accounted for 93% of the explained variance in the
Ž .PC-model Table 1 . Correlations between a number
of variables were very high, which could be seen by
the loadings plot for the first two principal compo-
Table 1
Estimated average eigenvalues and the proportion of variance from
imputed data matrices
aPC Eigenvalues SEM % Variance % Cumulative
1 20.5312 0.0535 79.63 79.63
2 2.2206 0.0118 8.61 88.24
3 1.3007 0.0245 5.04 93.29
4 0.9724 0.0129 3.77 97.06
5 0.4416 0.0130 1.71 98.77
6 0.1747 0.0031 0.68 99.45
7 0.1415 0.0068 0.55 100
aStandard error of the mean of eigenvalues, ns5.
Ž .nents PC1 vs. PC2 and the first and third principal
Ž . Ž .components PC1 vs. PC3 Figs. 4 and 5 . For ex-
ample, high correlations were found for colour den-
Ž .sity measurements CD vs. CD2 , total monomeric
Ž .anthocyanins TAC vs. TMA and chemical age in-
Ž Ž ..dices CAW vs. CA I . These high correlations
found among many variables suggest that a reduction
in the number of variables before PCA of the data
could be done. Selection of variables and a more de-
tailed study of differences in the changes of colour
and phenolics during the ageing of port under the
conditions mentioned are the subject of another pa-
w xper 16 and hence, only a brief discussion of the re-
sults will follow.
Two main groups of variables were found to have
Ž .high loadings on the first principal component PC1 .
The first group which described various colour
mechanisms occurring in port, such as browning, an-
thocyanin equilibrium, co-pigmentation and the in-
creasing importance of oligomeric and polymeric
pigments with ageing, was loaded positively on PC1.
Variables describing colour in terms of mainly
monomeric anthocyanin concentration were all
loaded negatively on PC1. These two groups of
colour variables had almost no contribution on the
Ž .second principal component PC2 , with only total
phenolics and hue giving negative loadings of any
Ž . Ž . Ž .Fig. 4. Principal components analysis biplots PC1 vs. PC2 . a Loadings plot, b scores plot. Legends—B: aged in barrels; T: aged in stainless steel; G: aged in glass. Number
Ž .indicate time of ageing days , 1: initial time; 2: 13; 3: 34; 4: 77; 5: 110; 6: 198; 7: 255; 8: 311.
Ž . Ž . Ž .Fig. 5. Principal components analysis biplots PC1 vs. PC3 . a Loadings plot, b scores plot. Abbreviations as in Fig. 4.
significance. On the other hand, variables describing
Ž .polymeric pigments PPC and TPA had positive
Ž .loadings on the third principal component PC3 .
These patterns suggest that three main principal
components factors describe colour and phenolic
compositional changes in ports ageing: chemical
mechanisms and monomeric anthocyanins composi-
tion on PC1, changes mainly to phenolic composi-
tion and hue on PC2, and polymeric pigment forma-
tion on PC3.
3.3. Maximum likelihood principal component analy-
sis
w xRecently, Andrews and Wentzell 23 , used a new
method known as maximum likelihood hood princi-
Ž .pal component analysis MLPCA in handling in-
complete data matrices. They demonstrated that prin-
cipal components extracted by MLPCA retains much
of the original information with 10% of missing data
and that MLPCA projections were comparable to
PCA for uncensored data. The incomplete data ma-
trix consists of 64 cases, after taking the means of
replicate measurements, by 26 variables. The per-
centages of missing data in the data matrix ranged
from 1% up to 14% for some of the variables. A
number of different values of the rank estimate, p,
were examined. The MLPCA algorithm converged in
all cases from ps1 to 5, but not for higher values.
The reasons for the algorithm not converging is not
Ž .known, but as only three principal components PC
were sufficient to explain most of the variance in the
Ž .principal components analysis PCA conducted pre-
viously, it was decided that results for ps5 would
only be examined. Therefore, five maximum likeli-
Ž .hood principal components MLPCs were extracted
from the data matrix, and from this maximum likeli-
hood, scores were calculated. Fig. 6 shows a plot of
maximum likelihood scores on the first two MLPCs
from the MLPCA. The results are almost similar to
those obtained using multiple imputation followed by
Ž . Ž .PCA MIqPCA . The MLPCA scores plot Fig. 6
was in fact a mirror image of the PCA scores plot
Ž .Fig. 4b . The projection of data on the second MLPC
Ž .Fig. 6. Maximum likelihood principal components analysis MLPCA scores plot. Abbreviations as in Fig. 4.
for MPLCA, with increasing negative values, was
Ž .similar to that of the first principal component PC1
for PCA, with increasing positive values, which
showed increasing storage time of ports. Therefore,
results from both methods were comparable to one
another. Ports aged in wood were well separated from
ports aged in stainless steel and glass after 77 days
of storage, forming identical groupings of samples of
the same age.
4. Conclusions
Multiple imputation is an effective method in han-
dling missing values from an incomplete data matrix.
The generation of m number of complete data matri-
ces can be analysed by any number of statistical
methods available and standard errors can be com-
bined, giving an assessment of missing value uncer-
tainty. Multiple imputation of the incomplete data
matrix from the study of ageing port, gave very low
Ž .values of the standard errors of the mean SEM for
scores and loadings on the first three principal com-
ponents after a PCA, suggesting that missing values
were well estimated. Maximum likelihood scores
from the first two principal components from
MLPCA were similar to those from PCA, giving
comparable interpretation of the results. Multiple im-
putation should be the preferred method for handling
missing values when the data matrix is to be anal-
ysed by more than one statistical method. However,
if the objective is to conduct a PCA-like analysis of
the data, MLPCA provides a more convenient and
simpler approach.
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